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wtwhenen the lord would set his handband to
vrepreprepareparetteparetbethe earth and a people for the
coming of the son of manilaniiannian and a
reign of righteousness one of the
brethren was speaking here about
theviewsthe views entertained by some in the
world who regard christianity and
the work of god as a failure I1 will
say that the work of the lord has
never been a failure and it never will
his purposes have to be accomplished
in the earth there is one thing
true with regard to the history and
travels of the saints of god in every
age of the world they have had to
pass through trials tribulations and
persecutions and have had to contend
with opposition and this will always
be theirtheirfatefate until the power of evil
isis overcome this is one of the
legacies that is designed from god to
the saints while dwellingdwellino in the flesh
amongamong a world of devils for the
worldworlaborla is fullfallfuli of them there are mil-
lions and millions all that were cast
out of heaven they never die and
they never leave the earth but they
dwell here and will continue to do so
until satan is bound As a people
we have to meet this warfare and
the saints of god have had to con-
tend with it in every ageage of the
worldworid any manroanmoan who undertakes to
serveserpegserveggodod has to round up his should-
ers and meet it and any man who
willwili not irusttrustbrust in god and abide in his
causocausecaupocause even unto death is not worthy
of aA place in the celestial kingdom
said jesus I1 have chosen you out
of the world therefore the world
hatebatehaiebaiehafe you iiff you were of the world
the world would love its own they
havebave hated me they will hate you
and if they persecute me they will
persecute you this is the legacy
wwhichhighipih all saints may depend upon
leoetvingteoeivingleoetving true there has been a
diffenedifferedifferenceiice in the various dispensa
tions66nseions this is the only dispensation
thatdodthat goddod has ever established that

was foreordainedforeordained before the world
was made not to be overcome by
wicked men and devils all other dis
pensationssensations have been made war upon
by the inhabitants of the earth and
the servants and saints of god have
been martyredmartyred this was the case
with jesus and the apostles in their
day the lord gave that good old
prophet enoch president of the
zion of god who stood in the midst
of his people three hundred and
sixty givefive years a view of the earth
in its various dispensations showing
him that the time would come when
it would groan under the wickedness
blasphemy murders whoredomswhore doms and
abominations of its inhabitants the
prophet asked the lord whether
there would ever be a time when the
earth should rest and the lord
answered that in the dispensationdispensatidispensatedispensa ti n of
the fulnessfalness of times the earth would
fill the measure of its days and then
it would rest from wickedness and
abominations for in that day lie
would establish hisbis kingdom upon it
to be thrown down no more forforeverevereven

&

then a reign of righteousness would
commence and the honest and meek
of the earth would be gathered
together to serve the lord andanduponupon
them would rest power to build up
the great zion of god in the latter
days these things were also shown
to abraham and many others of the
ancient servants of god had glimpses
of them by vision revelation and the
inspiration of the spirit of god and
what they saw or an account of what
they saw has been left on record

this dispensation is one that all
the patriarchs and prophets had
their eye upon and the lord has
commenced it and has carried it on
now for more than forty years since
this church was organized with six
members we have not altogether
traveled on beds of ease wowe have
had warfare and opposition from the


